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Varsity Teams In 
Claude Tourney

Next week, January 34-5, Sil- 
verton’s varsity basketball teams 
will be playing in the North 
Plains Tournament at Claude.

Teams in the top of the brack
et in both the boys and girls di
visions are Borden County, Stin
nett, Clarendon and Valley. In 
the lower bracket are Silverton, 
Adrian, McLean and Claude.

The Silverton teams are pair
ed with Adrian in the opening 
round, with the Owlettes sche
duled to play at 4:00 p.m. Thurs
day and the Owls at 5:30 p.m.

In the second round of the 
tournament, the Owlettes will 
play either the winner of the Mc- 
Lean-Claude game at 7:00 p.m. 
Friday or the loser of that game 
at 12:00 noon Friday. The Owls 
will play either the winner of the 
McLean-Claude game at 8:30 p.m. 
Friday or the loser of the same 
game at 1:30 p.m. Friday.

Varsity Teams 
Take Pair 
Of Victories

Both the varsity Owls and Owl
ettes earned victories at Lake- 
view Tuesday night of last week, 
to close out the 1979 basketball 
season on a high note.

The Owlettes, after trailing 
11-7 at Hie end of the first per
iod, moved out front before half
tune and won the game 42-39. 
Sally Northcutt led the scoring 
with 14 points, followed by Rose 
Lee Perkins and Katy Francis, 
with eight points each; Staci 
Mayfield and Connie Rowell, 
five points each, and Susie Tip- 
ton, two points.
Owlettes 7 22 29 42
Lakeview 11 15 27 39

The Owls led at the end of 
each quarter of play, but really 
opened it up in the last few min
utes of the game. Led by an out
standing offensive effort by Paul 
Brannon, who ripped the cords 
with 26 points, the Owls breez
ed to a 73-56 win. Also scoring 
in double figures were Kelly 
Comer, 16, and Bobby McPher
son, 13. Other scoring was by 
Nicky McJimsey, seven; Mark 
Brown, six; Diji Couch, three, 
and Mark Patton, two points. 
Owls 22 33 53 73
Lakeview 18 29 49 56

Next games for the teams will
be January 3-4-5 in the North
Plains Tournament at Claude.

Bill Cushing, 71 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services for William 
Ernest Cushing, 71, of the Brice 
Community, were conducted Sun
day, December 23, 1979 at the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Silverton, with the pastor, the 
Rev. Jesse Dea, officiating.

Burial was in the Silverton Ce
metery, with arrangements under 
the direction of Seigler Funeral 
Home of Turkey.

Pallbearers were Jack Bell of 
Turkey; E. A. Birdwell and Don 
Burson, both of Silverton; John 
Grady, Bill Porter, Don Hall, 
Don and Billy Thornberry, all of 
Clarendon.

Mr. Cushing was dead on arri
val Friday morning at the Hall 
County Hospital in Memphis af
ter an apparent heart attack.

The son of the late W. F. and 
Daisy Cushing, he married lone 
Garrett in May of 1931 at Carls
bad, New Mexico. He had been 
engaged in ranching all of Ms 
life. He was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Silverton.

He was preceded in death by 
two sisters.

He is survived by his wife, 
lone, of the Brice Community; 
one daughter and son-in-law, Mar
garet and Mike Smith, also of 
the Brice Community; one sis
ter, Mrs. H. C. Stepp of Big 
Spring; two grandsons, Ball and 
Lee Smith, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The family requested that 
memorials be made to the First 
United Methodist Church in Sil
verton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oford King re
turned home Tuesday of last 
week after he had undergone 
open heart surgery December 12 
in an Amarillo hospital. He re
ceived three by-passes during the 
surgery.

Cynthia Edwards of Silverton 
and Tonja Atherton of Pampa 
were top winners in the “Make 
It Yourself With Wool” state 
championships Saturday, Decem
ber 8, at Sunset Mall in San An
gelo.

Miss Edwards won first place 
in the junior class division, while 
Ms. Atherton won in the senior 
class division. The two will travel 
on an all-expense paid trip to 
San Diego on January 17 to com
pete in the national sewing con
test.

Runners-up for first place in 
each division were Melanie Lynn 
Warfield of Dimmitt in the jun
ior division, and Dorri Blackburn 
of Hico in the senior division.

First place winners received a 
sheep pin from Nathan’s Jewel
ers, a $25 savings bond and a 
$300 scholarship in addition to 
the trip and lengths of wool fab
ric. The runners-up received a 
necklace and a $25 savings bond, 
in addition to their fabric.

Miss Edwards also won the 
three other awards offered in her 
division for her three-piece dress 
suit: best construction, best ov
erall and best 100% wool. Accor
ding to state director of the com
petition Jo Ann Whitworth, this 
is the first time in the history of

the contest that one person has 
won first place in each of the 
four categories.

Ms. Atherton also won the best 
overall award in the senior divi
sion. Other winners in that divi
sion included Jodi Lynn Gass 
of San Angelo, who won the best 
construction award, and Patty 
Leinweber of Harper who won 
the best 100% wool award.

In the adult division, which 
does not have a national compe
tition, nor a state championship, 
winners for the three other aw
ards were Beverly Inscore of 
Pearland, best construction; Jean 
Herring of Menard, best 100% 
wool, and Yolanda Trevino of 
San Antonio, best overall.

The judging for the competi
tion designed to encourage young 
seamstresses and fashion mer
chandizing majors was at the 
El Patio Motor Inn. The announ
cement of the winners and the 
awarding of prizes was completed 
after a style show in the Sunset 
Mall.

Some of the entrants designed, 
made patterns for, sewed and 
modeled their creations. Others 
adapted patterns from the major 
pattern companies for their out
fits.

All of the contestants were

Dea Named To 
Dean's List

David Dea has been named to 
the Dean’s List, earning all A’s, 
for the Fall Quarter at Asbury 
College in Wilmore, Kentucky.

He is the son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Jesse Dea of Silverton.

Asbury College is a Christian 
liberal arts college located near 
Lexington in the famous Blue- 
grass Region of Kentucky.

This Fall Quarter consists of 
1248 students from 40 states and 
20 foreign countries. Since 1890 
the interdenominational school 
has sent over 9,137 graduates in
to business, teaching, law, med- 
cine and church vocations.

Wednesday of last week, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ware Fogerson drove 
to the home of their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mayfield and Elana, in Gassville, 
Arkansas, to spend the Christmas 
holidays. They were joined there 
on Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Fogerson, Kristy and Penni.

awarded lengths of different 
types of wool for their efforts 
in the pageant.

Judges for the state finals in
cluded representatives from var
ious department stores and oth
ers: Martin Wardlaw, president 
of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Ranchers’ Association; Pattie 
Krona, Fabric Mart; Jim Down
ey, Hemphill Wells; Jack Keller, 
Sears Roebuck & Company; Wan
da Logsdon, Gabriel’s; LeAnn 
Sorrel, charm director of the 
Commercial College, and Carlin 
Kirkland, Beall’s.

Increased bollworm pressure 
in he Caprock area of Briscoe 
Cc mty has resulted in a need 
for better management of the 
bollworm in the area. The objec
tive of a management program 
in the county is to assist produ
cers in scouting to reduce pest 
control costs.

A meeting was held recently 
and committee members were 
appointed for the scouting pro
gram. Members are Jerry Bean, 
chairman; Richard Whitfill, se
cretary; Gary Weaks, Alton Rid
dell, Larry Comer and Calvin 
Shelton, members.

The committee agreed that 
the program will consist of two 
field scouts per 5,000 acres of 
cotton and one manager (super
visor). It was in agreement that 
there would not be a County En
tomologist but producers rely on 
a skilled manager plus the as-

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture will not require set-aside 
or voluntary diversion of crop
land for the 1980 cotton crop.

There is no need for such pro
grams because of exceptional cot
ton export demand this season 
and indications of a modest gain 
in domestic use next year. 
Should the demand situation 
change or yields again be above 
normal in 1980, the USDA could 
consider establishing a cotton 
reserve program similar to the 
program for grain.

A preliminary 1980-crop up
land cotton national program ac
reage of 11,602,285 acres was also 
announced. In order for produc
ers to be assured of target price 
protection on their entire plant
ed acreage, they must also re
duce their acreage in 1980 by 
10% from their 1979 plantings. 
The USDA will announce the 
final target price for the 1980 
upland cotton crop when final 
yield and cost estimates for the 
1979 crop become available. If 
is likely to be between 57 and 
61 cents per pound. The 1979 tar
get price is 57.7 cents. The deci
sion not to have a set-aside was 
based on these factors:

—Export demand is exception
al, with seven million bales esti
mated to be ¿hipped during this 
marketing year. While exports 
during the 1980 season are un
likely to reach the current year 
total, they are expected to be 
high in comparison to prior sea
son quantities.

—Domestic use may dip slight
ly in 1979, down about 100,000 
bales from 613 million bales in 
1978, but is expected to be high
er in 1980.

— Supplies this season exceed 
18 million bales. With disappear
ance now estimated at 13.2 mil
lion, stocks at the beginning of 
the 1980 season are projected 
at about 5.2 million, up 1.3 mil
lion from the 3.9 million at the 
beginning of the 1979 crop sea
son. An average yield in 1980 is 
expected to result in production 
and use being essentially the 
same, with stocks remaining near 
the 5.2 million level, and ade
quate, but not excessive quan
tity.

—A set-aside or diversion pro
gram in 1980, coupled with a 
bad weather year, could result 
in very tight supplies and a sharp 
reduction in cotton stocks. The

sistance of the Extension Ento
mologist. The scouts would be 
scouting the field twice per 
week (when necessary) under the 
supervision of the manager. 
Scouting of cotton insects would 
begin June 1 and continue 
through September 15.

Cost of the program is:
PLAN I

Minimum Acres-10,000 
Cost $3.00/acre 

PLAN II
Minimum acres-15,000 

Cost $2.50/acre
Interested producers are asked 

to sign up before January 7, 1980 
so the county committee can be
gin setting up the program if 
there is enough acreage signed 
up. Come by the Extension Office 
or any of the following gins to 
pick up an Acreage Estimate: 
Silverton Gin, Inc., Briscoe Co
op Gin, Harris Gin and Brown & 
Son Gin.

Cotton Program
resultant higher prices would, in 
the long term, reduce both do
mestic use and exports as U. S. 
cotton would be less competitive 
with synthetic fibers and foreign 
grown cotton. The higher prices 
would also increase consumer 
costs and contribute to further 
inflation.

The target price provides in
come protection to cotton farm
ers. If the national average price 
received by farmers for upland 
cotton during calendar year 
1980 falls below the target price, 
cotton producers will receive a 
deficiency payment at a rate eq
ual to the difference between 
the higher of either the average 
market price or the loan price of 
48 cents.

Producers who reduce their 
1980 upland cotton acreage from 
that planted and considered plan
ted in 1979 by at least 10% will 
be assured of deficiency pay
ments, if any are made, on their 
total planted acreage. Producers 
who do not reduce 1980 plant
ings will be subject to an allo
cation factor if deficiency pay
ments are made. The allocation 
factor will be determined later 
by dividing the final national 
program acreage by the estimat
ed national harvested acreage 
of the 1980 crop.

The national program acreage 
(NPA) is an estimate of the num
ber of acres needed to meet do
mestic needs, export demand and 
provide a desirable carryover. 
It may be revised later for pur
poses of determining the nation
al allocation factor, but it can
not be reduced below the statu
tory minimum of 10 million 
acres. A 1980 seed cotton loan 
program and loan rate of 48.0 
cents per pound for the basic 
grade of cotton were announced 
on October 31.

County Ski 
Trip Planned

The Briscoe County Ski Trip 
is scheduled for March 6-9, 1980, 
at Red River, New Mexico.

Reservations were made at the 
Holiday Lodge for 80 people. A 
deposit must be made by January 
1.

In order to confirm reserva
tions, each person planning to 
attend must send a $10.00 deposit 
to the County Extension Office

Teen Leader Retreat 
Planned In January

A unique training for 4-H teen 
leaders is scheduled for the Tex
as 4-H Center near Brownwood 
January 11-13, 1980.

Teen leaders from across the 
state will participate in the Teen 
Leader Retreat, “Living and Tel
ling the 4-H Story.” The 4-H’ers 
can choose from nine workshops 
to help them improve 4-H mem
ber interest and develop their 
leadership skills in promoting 
4-H. -i

The workshops offered are Ex
hibits, Clowning, Newspaper, Pu
blic Speaking, Puppets, Radio, 
Television, Slide Presentation, 
and skits. .

All Briscoe County teen 4-H’ers 
are invited to attend.

Extension Agent Lynda Foger
son will accompany the county 
participants.

Cost is $22.30 for meals and 
lodging from Saturday through 
Sunday noon or $29.95 if the 
group goes on Friday night. Re
creation is planned for Friday 
night, Saturday morning and 
Saturday night.

Call the Extension Office—823- 
2343—to register by January 2, 
1980.

Educational programs conduc
ted by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service serve people 
of all ages regardless of socio
economic levels, race, color, sex, 
religion or national origin.

Bruce 0. Gibson 
Buried December 20

Funeral services for Bruce 
Omer Gibson, 71, of Turkey were 
conducted Thursday, December 
20, at 2:00 p.m. at the Turkey 
Church of Christ with the minis
ter, Bro. Jack Hutton, officiating.

Burial was in the Dreamland 
Cemetery at Turkey, with arran
gements directed by Seigler Fu
neral Home of Turkey.

Pallbearers were Jack Lacy, 
Tommy Cruse, Smith Guest, By
ron Young, Eugene Ferguson 
and Reddell Irby, all of Turkey.

Mr. Gibson died early Tuesday 
morning, December 18, at his 
home west of Turkey.

The son of the late Dave and 
Rosa Gibson, he married Gladys 
Mae Garner in 1927. She passed 
away on May 24, 1959. He also 
was preceded in death by a son, 
Bruce Garner Gibson in 1962.

He was married to Fay Bing
ham in Turkey on January 3, 
1964.

He had been engaged in ran
ching and farming at Turkey all 
of his life and was a member of 
the Turkey Church of Christ. He 
was also a former member of the 
Turkey Fire Department.

He is survived by his wife, Fay 
of Turkey; three step-sons, John
ny Ted Bingham of Big Spring, 
Steve Bingham of Turkey and 
Jerry Bingham of Amarillo; one 
daughter, Mrs. Peggy Logan of 
Lubbock; a step-daughter, Mrs. 
Fay Ruth Fry of Amarillo; four 
sisters, Jessie Hart of Durant, 
Oklahoma, Jonnie Franz of Mem
phis, Frankie Greschel of Anti
och, California and Davie Tun- 
nell of Turkey; three grandchild
ren, two great-grandchildren and 
eight stepgrandchildren.

Mr. Gibson was the brother- 
in-law of Mrs. Elsie Cornett and 
Mrs. Neva Garvin, and was the 
uncle of Mrs. Maebelle Francis, 
all of Silverton.

by January 1. The deposit is not 
returnable, but will be applied 
to the cost of the lodging.

If you sign up to go and are 
unable to attend, you may find 
someone else to go in your place.

Cost of the lodging is $9.00 
plus tax per person per night. 
Meals, ski equipment, lift tickets, 
etc. are additional expenses.

Last year 81 people participat
ed in this 4-H activity. Send your 
deposit now so your family can 
attend. Reservations will be ac
cepted for the first 80 who pay 
their deposit.

Educational programs conduct
ed by the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service serve people of 
all ages regardless of socioecono
mic level, sex, race, color, reli
gion or national origin.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Wil
liams visited Dawn Jasper Tues
day afternoon.
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EVANGELIST DON MARTIN AND FAMILY
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Revival Services Planned 
A t Local Assembly Of God

The New Covenant Sound Ev
angelistic Team, featuring Don 
Martin and family, will be con
ducting revival services at the 
Assembly of God Church in Sil- 
verton December 30 through 
January 6.

Evangelist Martin will be re
membered as a former resident

of Silverton. At present the fam
ily is headquartered in Matador, 
but travels extensively through
out the United States conducting 
revival services. The talented 
family will feature music and 
singing by all family members 
and dynamic, inspired preaching 
by Martin himself.

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY J
Morning Worship .  ............. .........................................  10:30 a.m §
Evening Worship ......................................................... 6:00 p.m. |

WEDNESDAY
Evening .............................. ................................................. 7:00 p.m.

Evangelist Martin extends a 
special invitation to all his 
friends and acquaintances in this 
area to attend these services.

Sunday morning services will 
begin at 9:45 o’clock. Sunday 
evening services will begin at 
6:00 o’clock, with weekday ser
vices each evening except Sat
urday at 7:00 o’clock.

If your heart has been stirred 
by recent happenings in the 
world, come and hear what God 
has planned for the future.

“We at the Assembly of God 
Church extend a warm welcome 
to everyone in this community,” 
said the pastor, Rev. Andy Callis.

Stretch and Sew 
Classes Planned
The Stretch and Sew Fabric 

Center in Amarillo is now offer
ing classes in the Tulia area, be
ginning about February 1, 1980. 
Four classes will be held in ses
sions of two hours each for four 
weeks, OR four hours each for 
two weeks with a break for lunch.

Possible class days and times 
are Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
day or Friday, 9:30 until 11:30 
a.m. OR 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.; Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday or Fri
day, 9:30 until 11:30 a.m., break 
for lunch, and resume at 12:30 
to 2:30 p.m.

A minimum of 20 students is 
required and the cost is $25.00. 
Demonstrations will center ar
ound the T-shirt, slacks, jacket, 
skirt, tab-front, and the mitered 
“V” with discussions of each.

The textbook and supplies will 
be available for purchase at each 
class meeting so students can 
practice the technique at home.

Anyone interested in enrolling 
in these classes should send their 
$25.00 with their preference of 
day and time to Kay Wells, As
sistant County Extension Agent, 
Swisher Count Extension Office, 
Courthouse, Tulia, Texas 79088, 
BEFORE January 20, 1980.

The money must be forwarded 
on to Amarillo at that time for 
the Stretch and Sew Center to en
roll the students.

A time and place will be an-

Free Trip Offered 
(onlesf Winners

An all-expense-paid trip to 
Washington, D. C. will be award
ed to two young people from this 
area by Swisher Electric Cooper
ative, according to Lyle Robin
son, manager of the cooperative.

Robinson said winners of a 
speech contest will be awarded 
the 12-day trip which begins June 
6. All high school youth who will 
be 16 before June and not 18 
before September are eligible 
to enter the contest.

Contest entrants will be requir
ed to give a 5-8 minute talk on 
the theme, “Why a rural electric 
cooperative?” Resource materials 
that may be helpful to contes
tants are available from the high 
school and the cooperative of
fice in Tulia, according to Mike 
Ferguson who is in charge of 
the contest.

The talks are judged on the 
basis of knowledge of subject, 
speaking ability, poise, and ap
pearance. Deadline for submit
ting speech papers and entry 
forms is Thursday, February 7.

A preliminary judging of the 
speech contestants will be held 
Saturday, February 16, where 10 
finalists will be selected. The fin
al contest will be February 21.

This is the fifteenth year that 
Swisher Electric Cooperative has 
sponsored this contest. Winners 
last year were Judy Nelson and 
Keith Davenport. Davenport said

nounced later.
Enroll now and take advantage 

of this opportunity to learn to 
sew with knits, increase youir 
skills, or just “brush up” on the 
technique of sewing with knits.
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DOUG BINGHAM

☆  ☆  ☆

Bingham Named To 
Receive Honor

The United States Jaycees re
cognizes young men each year 
for professional achievement and 
community service, and Doug 
Bingham, 27, Court Reporter for 
the 316th Judicial District Court, 
has recently been selected as one 
of the Outstanding Young Men 
of America for 1979.

Bingham is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bingham of Kress, 
former Silverton residents. He is 
the nephew of Boyd Bingham, 
Mrs. Frank Hunt, C. L. and 
Glenn McWilliams.

Bingham, among others across 
the United States, was chosen 
due to his voluntary service to 
his community, professional lead
ership, academic achievement, 
business advancement, cultural 
accomplishments, civic and poli
tical participation.

Nominations for the honor 
were submitted by senators, con
gressmen, governors, mayors, 
state legislators, university and 
college presidents and deans and 
various civic groups, including 
the United States Jaycees.

Bingham was nominated by 
Greg Norris, District Attorney, 
who previously won the award.

Bingham was born and reared 
in Kress, attended West Texas 
State University, and graduated 
from Southwest Business College 
in Plainview in October of 1973.

Since that time Bingham has 
been Official Court Reporter for 
the Court of Domestic Relations 
and then for the 316th ludicial 
District of Texas, Hutchinson 
County.

He is a member of the Texas 
Shorthand Reporters’ Association 
and the National Reporters’ As
sociation. He has been a dele
gate to the Democratic Party 
Convention. He is also a member 
of the First United Methodist 
Church in Borger. He reside* at 
104 Gzmer in Borger.

Family Dinner 
And Tea Held

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nance had 
as their dinner guests Sunday 
their children and grandchildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Redies of

one of the many highlights of the 
trip was the bus trip to and from 
Washington.

As participants in the Youth 
Tour, local contest winners will 
travel with other Texas winners 
and chaperones by bus to Wash
ington. They will spend 5-6 days 
in Washington visiting places of 
historical interest, visiting mem
bers of Congress, and getting a 
first hand view of their govern
ment in action.

Approximately 1,000 Youth 
Tour participants from across the 
nation will meet during the week 
for a special program coordinat
ed by the National Rural Elec
tric Cooperative Association. 
The program will feature con
gressional leaders and high gov
ernment officials. A visit to the 
White House and a fun-filled ban
quet will highlight the day’s ev
ents.
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Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Fares 
Lahoud and Stephen Barrett of 
Fort Worth, Rob Barrett of New 
Orleans, Louisiana, and Ralph 
Lahoud of Beirut, Lebanon.

The Nances, assisted by their 
children and grandchildren, host
ed a family tea Sunday after
noon. Attending from Silverton 
were Mrs. J. L. Self, Mrs. Lynn 
Frizzell, Jamie and Casey, Mrs. 
Marvin Self, Colby and Kaylee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mercer, Clay 
and Jeffrey, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Fleming and Cary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Grady, Mr. and Mrs F. E. 
Hutsell and Scott Hutsell.

Out-of-town guests were Don
na Oliver, Scotti Fleming, Mrs. 
Jeanne McLeland, Kevin and Rus
sell, all of Amarillo; Mrs. Joni 
Scott, Melannie and Ginger of 
Bedford.

Club Enjoys 
Christmas Party

The Southwestern Extension 
Homemakers met in the home 
of Eunice McPall the evening of 
December 13. A Christmas party 
was enjoyed, with everyone sing
ing Christmas carols.

Each one attending brought a 
gift to be taken to the Lockney 
Care Center, Tulia Care Center 
and Heritage Home in Plainview.

There were lots of Christmas 
goodies to munch. Those present 
were Polly Jarrett, Flo Fitzger
ald, Theta Holt, Georgia Allard, 
Lois Ziegler, Frances Kellum, 
Lois Nance, Marie Garrison, Ver
na Allison, the host, Eunice Mc- 
Fall, and the County Extension 
Agent, Lynda Fogerson.

11.854%
Effective December 27, 70 te January 2, 'SO

6 MONTHS MONEY 
MARKET CERTIFICATE

Minimum Deposit $10,000.00
i ______________'____________________________________ '

9 .85%
December Rate

4 YEAR CERTIFICATE
Compounded Dally - Effective Yield

10.35%
Minimum Deposit $1,000,00

5.50%
PASSBOOK

Compounded Daily -  Effective Annual Yield
5.65%

*  /  ________________________■ ■_________________________________________________

NEGOTIABLE RATES ON 
$100,000,00 OR MORE

IN TEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY -  PAID QUARTERLY EX C EP T  6 MONTH 
MONEY M ARKET CERT. FED ER A L REGULATIONS REQ UIRE A SUBSTANTIAL 

PENALTY FOR EA R LY  WITHDRAWAL.

Either Way You Get More For Your Money
CENTRAL PLAINS  

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
SILVERTON

TULIA
200 N. Maxwall 

9954521

823-2056 416 Main
HALE CENTER  
707 Main Straat 

839-2446

PLAINVIEW  
2804 Olton Rd. 

293-2607

DIMMITT 
216 N. Broadway 

647-2110
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Store Wide
CLEARANCE

SALE
Sale Starts Thursday, December 27

! 5% -20%- 
30% ■ 40% 

OFF
Women's - Children's - Men's 

SALE ENDS JANUARY 8th

Bates Shoe Store
Open 8:30 a.m. Close 6:00 p.m.

Tulia, Texas

LEE  ANN McMURTRY
☆  ☆  ☆

Couple To Marry
Here January 12

¡Mrs. Anne McMurtry and 
Wayne MciMurtry announce the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Lee Ann, to Mr. John 
Ted Nuckois, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Nuckois of Clovis, New 
Mexico

Wedding vows will be exchan
ged in Silverton January 12, 
1980.

PROGRAM BUILDING 
COMMITTEE TO MEET

The annual Briscoe County 
Program Building Committee 
meeting will be held on Tues
day, January 8, 1980 at 12:00 
noon at Monty’s Restaurant in Sil-

AS A MAN THINKETH
Gerald Beasley 

TIME
‘While the earth remaineth, 

seedtime and harvest, and cold 
and heat, and summer and win
ter, and day and night shall not 
cease” (Gen. 8:22). A full round 
of the seasons constitutes a year.

Astronomers advise that a sol
ar year is 365 days, 5 hours, 48 
minutes, 45.51 seconds. Year af
ter year God’s heavenly bodies 
move with precision! We need to 
be precise in the use of time.

Time’s moments are golden- 
hued. The calendar concept of a 
“New Year” alerts us afresh to 
time’s potential.

“By reason of time, ye ought 
to be . . .  ” (Heb. 5:12). God holds 
us responsible for taking care 
of some “oughts”  in time.

The precious gem of all time 
is “now” (II Cor. 6:2). The vam
pire of time is the “ tomorrow”

verton. The meal will be a “ dutch 
treat.”

The Program Building Com
mittee members and subcommit
tee members are the backbone of 
the County Extension Program. 
Their experience and knowledge 
in agriculture, home economics, 
4-H and youth and community 
resource development is needed 
at the annual meeting to direct 
the Extension work in Briscoe 
County.

Included on the agenda will 
be the election of officers, re
view of standing rules, plans for 
future meetings and Extension 
programs, review of long range 
county program and committee 
reports.

Sixty years of lending has given us more faith
than ever in 

American Agriculture.
FED ER A L LAND BANK 

ASSOCIATION OF FLOYDADA
105 South Wall 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 79235 
Ph. 983-2480

The Land Bank
The Bank o f Generations

Coal -  Fired Generating
Plant Becoming Reality

Blue steel reaches high in the 
air—almost sixteen stories high 
—at Southwestern Public Service 
Company’s Tolk Station. The 
coal-fired plant in Lamb County 
is becoming a reality—no longer 
just blueprints or a large hole 
in the ground surrounded by 
huge construction equipment, 
piles of blue steel, a few tempor
ary construction buildings. Al
though still 2 V2 years from sche
duled completion, the unit is be
ginning to take shape—20,000 
yards of concrete have been 
poured, 1,750 tons of structural 
steel have been erected.

Tolk, like all of Southwestern’s 
plants constructed since 1952, is 
designed and engineered by 
Southwestern personnel. No two 
units have been built exactly a- 
like but the first and second unit 
at Tolk will be very similar. How
ever, if new technology is intro
duced which would make the se
cond unit more efficient or easier 
to operate, then changes would 
be made.

Southwestern is one of very 
few electric utility companies in 
the United States that design and 
engineer their own plants. This 
procedure has proven to be very 
efficient and economical—so eco
nomical in fact, that Southwest
ern’s plants are built for about 
one-half of the national average 
per KW. And when you consider 
that the first unit at Tolk will 
cost well over $200-million, the 
savings becomes apparent.

For the last few years, South
western has put a new unit on 
the line about every two years 
but each unit takes longer than 
two years to construct. As Har
rington IH, near Amarillo, enters 
its last six months of construc
tion. Tolk has been under con
struction for about 14 months.

At Harrington HI, all major 
pieces of equipment are now in 
place. The boiler has been test
ed for leaks. This boiler, like all 
boilers in Southwestern’s plants, 
is custom designed and built to 
Southwestern’s specifications but 
is assembled at the plant. After 
the boiler is in place, it is filled 
with water and pressurized or 
“ squeezed” to locate any leaks. 
Some leaks, whether from fac
tory or on-the-site welds, are 
normal but must be found and 
corrected before the boiler can 
be used. Each major piece of eq-

concept (James 4:13-14). “Boast 
not thyself of tomorrow” (Prov. 
27:1). “Tomorrow” sold time- 
dumb Felix a soul-destroying bill 
of goods (Acts 24).

Lord willing, 1980 will provide 
a succession of “nows.” May our 
proper resolves and actions grace 
those nows as we stamp out pro
crastination!

“What is your life? For ye 
are a vapor that appeareth for a 
little time . . . ” (James 4:14). 
Therefore, “ye no longer should 
live the rest of your time in the 
flesh to the lusts of men, but to 
the will of God” (I Pet. 4:2).

LIONS CLUBS CONDUCT 
GIRLSTOWN DRIVE

The Lions Clubs of District 
2T-1 are conducting their eleventh 
annual Girlstown Coat and Shoe 
Fund Drive.

This annual project was start
ed by the Lions Clubs in order 
to purchase a new coat and a 
new pair of shoes for each girl 
at Girlstown. To date, the dona
tions are running 35% less than 
what had been received through 
the same date last year.

There are 113 girls on the four 
campuses — Whiteface, Borger, 
Austin and Lubbock. The girls 
range in age from two to 18 
years.

“The goal this year is $12,000,” 
said the Lions District Governor 
Charlie Cooley of Borger. Cooley 
said money to purchase the new 
coats and shoes comes through 
donations from the good people 
in the Panhandle area. “This will 
be the first time for many of 
these girls to pick out something 
new in a store,” said Cooley. “But 
more important it lets these girls 
know we do care about them,” 
said the Lions Governor.

Cooley said if anyone wishes 
to sponsr ne girl, they may send 
$100 to the Girlstown Christmas 
Fund. The donor will receive a 
personal letter from the girl be
ing sponsored.

Anyone wishing to help may 
send a donation to Girlstown 
Christmas Fund, Box 67, Amar
illo, Texas 79105.

uipment will be tested between 
now and March of next year, be
fore the boiler is used.

Harrington III, like Harrington 
II, will use an emission control 
device called a baghouse. The 
baghouse at Harrington HI is 
composed of 32 compartments 
with 204 bags in each compart
ment for a total of 6,528 bags. 
It operates on the same principal 
as a vacuum cleaner.

Tolk will also use a baghouse 
filter system but will utilize a 
different bag cleaning technique.

At Tolk the railroad into the 
plant, while not complete, is us
able. The first shipment of eq
uipment into the plant by rail 
has arrived. The steam drum, one 
of the largest single pieces of 
equipment, will arrive this 
month. The steam drum hangs 
from huge steel girders high in 
the top of the plant with the

building constructed around it. 
Its placement is a milestone in 
the construction schedule.

An innovation at Tolk is the 
use of fiberglass water pipes, 120 
inches in diameter, underground 
from the plant to the cooling 
tower. The 55 foot lengths of 
pipe won’t corrode and are easier 
to put in place than pipe pre
viously used.

Tolk will use stainless steel 
condenser tubes —278 miles of 
tubes—and, for the first time, 
stainless steel condenser tube 
sheets.

Tolk, like Harrington IH, will 
be equipped with a Direct Digital 
Control system. There are only 
five or six systems of this type 
in use in the country at the 
present time. The Direct Digital 
Control (DDC) incorporates three 
computer systems: the boiler con
trol system; the data acquisition 
system (or plant computer which 
is the eyes and ears of the plant 
operators and continuously moni
tors the efficiency of the plant); 
and the turbine speed and load 
control system. All systems can 
communicate at rates m excess 
of 1200 bits per second.

Here's to on un
New Year full of fun 

iness for oil.
CRASS MOTOR COM PANY 

Theron and Frances

IDcïctlt u s
AN N UAL CLEARANCE

Starts Monday, December 31 

at 9:00 A.M. Sharp

SAVE UP TO 50%
Dresses 

Sportswear 
Pantsuits 
Lingerie 
Robes 

Jewelry 
Lamps 

Gift Items

C Ï Ô thu'
LADIES APPAREL

Gabriel - Wayland Shopping Center 
Plainview, Texas
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FOR SALE
T^OlT SALE: TWO APPROXI- 

mately 1000-pound Beefmaster 
Bulls. Ready for Service. Leo 
Comer, 823-2179, or Larry Co
mer, 823-2190. 51-2tp

FOR SALE: HOUSE AND FOUR 
Lots on Lone Star Street. L. B. 
Garvin, Jr., 823-2235. 37-tfc

“ SUPPORT THE SOPHOMORE 
Class. Buy your light bulbs 
from them. For more informa
tion call DeAnn Strange, 823- 
2345, or Dani Whitfill, 823- 
2185. 513tnc

TWO-YEAR-OLD MELODY Mo
bile Home. 14x70. Contact Mrs. 
Joe Davis or Tommy Davis.

50-3tc
FOR SALE: BRANGUS BULLS, 

Jersey Bulls and Hereford 
Bulls. 847-2548, Lynn Welch.

47-8tp
FOR WEDDING, ANNIVERSARY 

and Special Occasion Cakes, Call 
Ruby Kitchens, Phone 847-2511.

HOT WATER HEATERS: 207~30, 
40 Gallon, Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: WE ARE A DEALER 
for Sanitas Wallpaper. Prompt 
delivery. Sample books avail
able. Fogerson Lumber & Sup
ply. 34-tfc

SEE BROWN - McMURTRY FOR 
your International Electric Fen
ces, insulators and wire. 38-tfc

SILVERTON CHEF COOKBOOKS 
are now for sale at the County 
Extension Office. The cook
books are a Junior 4-H com
munity project. The cost is 
$2.50. 52-tfne

FOR SALE: IRRIGATION FIT- 
tings, valves, tubes. Can save 
you money. See Ware or Stan 
Fogerson. 14-tfc

FOR SALE. THREE BEDROOM 
House with cellar located at 
101 North Main in Silverton. 
Call 847-2241. 37-tfc

FOR SALE: 1978 CHEVROLET 
Nova. Clean and low mileage. 
See John T. Francis or call 
847-2619. 36-tfc

NEED A V-BELT? BROWN-Mc 
Murtry Implement now has a 
good stock of V-Belts in the 
most needed sizes. 30-tfc

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OEU 
ers: Sales, Service, Parts and 
Insecticides available through 
Henry T. Hamblen, Wayside, 
Texas. 806-764-3461. 27-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: JONES 
Dept. Store Building. Contact 
John Will Nichols, Drawer CC, 
Tulia, Texas 79088. Call collect 
806/995-3575. 32-tfc
SEED: CASCOT AND PAYMA& 

ter Cottonseed; Funks, NC-f, 
Taylor-Evans Cane and Su- 
dans; Soybeans. Lone Star 
Chemical, 823-2376. 19-tfc

RAY T U P LE  FERTILIZERS
Proper Fertilizer Blends To Meet Your 

Soil Needs
Allied Fertilizer 
Business Hours:

8a0O a.m. I© Y©ur Quitting Time

now  sfid  later
p w p te who b e w  how mmti who® 

§miÊ$Êmm « n é  ch em lo tts . ife® € * »  
degmmd- mm im  for yieíd-boogH iig fg co a a a ciié  
«A »»»? erpâattb i) rates mm

y»»jr «w&kat «tÂathtlee, Call today §mm more 
f®$M cmûmœ on  r  &Mm,

Ita* tfei

PART - TIME CONSTRUCTION 
reporter for Briscoe County. 
Person should be well acquain
ted throughout the area and 
be able to seek out proposed 
and committed residential con
struction projects. If interest
ed, write Box 1108, Amarillo, 
Texas 79105, for application.

51-2tc
~ WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK THE 

Amazing “Lightning Rod” Wick 
Applicator, to control Johnson 
Grass and weeds in your crops. 
You can run in wind without 
worry of damage to your crop, 
saving you many hours of 
down time; also you will notice 
a considerable saving in chem
ical cost with this proven me
thod of application. Drop in 
and ask about The “Lightning 
Rod.” Lone Star Chemical, Sil
verton 823-2376, Lockney 652- 
2761, Residence 652-3434.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith-Corona 
Typewriters, Adding Machines, 
Stereos. Sales, Service, Finan
cing. Here every two weeks on 
Thursdays. Memphis Sewing 
Machine Co. 29-tfc

LET US TOP FEED YOUR 
wheat with Golden Uran and 
NZN for more grazing and 
wheat. Ray Teeple Fertilizer.

MITCHELL SELECT SOYBEAN 
Seed For Sale. Bulk in your 
truck. Ray Teeple, 847-2665.

48-tfc
66. 68 JOHN DEERE MOWERS: 

Ray Thompson Implement Co.
5-tfc

MOORMAN'S FEEDS
To better utilize your grazing, 

use Moorman 
Mineral and Protein 

It Pays To Figure Cost 
DONNIE MARTIN 
Silverton, Texas 
OUR BUSINESS 

IS EXHAUSTING . . . 
Custom Tailpipes for Pickups, 
Cars, Tractors and Combines. 

Dual Exhaust a Specialty. 
DON'S M UFFLER SHOP 
123 W. California Street

Floydada, Texas 983-2273
FAMBRO GATES AND PANELS. 

Designed by and built for ran
chers. All steel; wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer, 
Brown Hardware in Silverton.

5-tfc
FOIl SALE: TRASH BARRELS. 

Silverton Fire Department Ask 
at Cl ; Hall. 20-tfne

Custom Application -  Soil Testing 
DON'T GUESS - SOIL TEST 

Phone 847 - 2620
d r . o . r . m c i n t o s h

OPTOMETRIST
S o u th  Main Street P h o n e  983 -3460

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

LET US HELP YOU

WITH YOUR FERTILIZER

AND CHEMICAL NEEDS

BRISCOE
COOPERATIVE

This Is Your Business - 
Use It!

LOCKNEY MEAT COMPANY
USD A Inspection

Kill Days Monday through Friday 
CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Wholesale and Retail Meat 
Hair and Quarter cut, wrapped, 

frozen and fully guaranteed 
SAM & KELLY FORTENBERRY 

652-3305
Corner of US 70 and 
Farm Road 378 South 

"WE CAN INCORPORATE YOUR 
Herbicide with Fertilizers. 
Ray Teeple Fertilizer. 48-tfc 

TREFLAN AND OTHER FARM 
Chemicals competitively priced. 
Check with us first. Anhydrous 
Ammonia Liquid Blends Avail
able now. Lone Star Chemical, 
823-2376 or 652-2761. 7-tfc 

MAKE US YOUR CULTIVATOR 
and Tillage Tool Headquarters. 
We have Graham-Hoeme, Ad
ams, Nichols, and IH—both in 
plain and hardfaced. Brown- 
McMurtry Implement, Silverton, 
Texas. 17-tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe 
RHODE PIPE (0 .

823-2458 -  823-2459 
Silverton, Texas

FOR ALL YOUR 
L IFE  INSURANCE 
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS - USE 
and

SOUTHLAND L IFE

Archie Castleberry
llth  and Washington 

Amarillo, Texas

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS 

WANTED

CARPENTRY WORK, PANEL- 
ing, Custom Cabinets and 
Concrete Work. Rice Construc
tion, 995-2750, Tulia, Texas.

47-tfc
“SILVERTON FIRE DEPART- 

ment needs your old straw 
brooms for fighting grass fires. 
Call a fireman or drop them 
by the City Hall. 42-tfnc

THE CONCRETE MAN 
Rice Construction 

995-2750 Tulia, Texas
47-tfc

DRY CLEANING, LAUNDRY!“  
Briscoe County News is the Sil
verton pick-up station for Tulia 
Laundry and Cleaners. Clothes 
will be picked up and delivered 
on Thursdays only. 31-tfc 

CHECK OUR CHEMICAL PRICES. 
We Have Liquid Fertilizer Av
ailable. Lone Star Chemical, 
823-2376 or 652-2761. 4-tfc 

LET US DO YOUR HERBICIDE 
and Insecticide Spraying. We 
have two ground rigs and air
plane. Lone Star Chemical.

SHEAR DELIGHT BEAUTY SA- 
lon is now taking appoint
ments Tuesdays through Sat
urdays. Phone 823-2468. 
Shirley Henderson. 44-tfc 

“ INSULATION INSTALLED AND 
guaranteed. Fire resistant. 
Marr Insulation Co., 652-3593, 
Lockney, or call Flute Hutsell.

42-tfc

ATTENTION HUNTERS 
AND TRAPPERS

Fur buyer will be in Silverton at 
Silverton Oil Company “66” each 
Thursday from 3:00 until 4:00 
p.m. beginning December 6. We 
buy green and dry furs of all 
kinds. Skin case all furs (like op- 
possums), not open up the mid
dle. We also buy deer hides. Well 
handled furs bring TOP PRICES! 
Northwestern Pur Co., Colorado 
City, Texas. 52-ltp
SEALED BIDS WILL BE RE- 

ceived in the office of Superin
tendent of Schools until Febru
ary 14, 1980 at 7:00 P.M. on 
one 1970 - 48 passenger Chev
rolet School Bus being offered 
for sale. This equipment may 
be seen at Silverton ISD. Bid 
proposals may be secured by 
contacting O. C. Rampley, Box 
597, Silverton, Texas, or Phone 
806-823-2476. 52-2tc

WILL THE PERSON OR PER- 
sons who borrowed my eight- 
foot Stock Watering Tub from 
Silverton Metal Works please 
return it or let me know where 
it is. Johnnie Burson, 847-2524.

51-2tc
“ TO GIVE AWAY: Four Yellow 

Persian Kittens. Truman Loyd.
51-2tp

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for construc

ting 5.930 miles of Gr., Strs., Bs. 
& Surfacing from FM 2301, four 
miles South of FM 146, East to 
Briscoe Co. line, from Prop. FM 
3300 at Swisher Co. line, 4.0 
¡miles South of FM 146, East to 
SH 207 on Highway No. FM 3300, 
covered by A 1345-2-3 & A 1345- 
3-2 in Swisher & Briscoe County, 
will be received at the State De
partment of Highways and Public 
Transportation, Austin, until 9:00 
A.M., January 16, 1980, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available at 
the office of O. V. Johnson, Res
ident Engineer, Wellington, Tex
as, and State Department of 
Highways and Public Transpor
tation, Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
51-2te

Underground 
Plastic Irrigation 
Water and Gas 
Pipe Installed
SILVERTON 

METAL WORKS
806-823-2431 or 

823-2173

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
P hone D ays 296-7418 -  N ights 293-1200 o r  296-7828 

1014 B roadw ay 
P la in v iew , T ex as

SK F BCA T IM K E N  B O W E R  
4,We Appreciate Your Business More"

Chain U-Joints
Sprockets Oil Seats
V-Belts O-Rings
Sheaves Wisconsin

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our loved 

ones and friends for making our 
60th wedding anniversary great. 
The beautiful cards, the poin- 
settia, gifts, food, the dinners 
and the surprise supper and “42” 
party our son-in-law and daugh
ter, Pascal and Donny Garrison, 
gave us were enjoyed so much.

We love all of you. Happy 
New Year!

George and Agnes Seaney

K m

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks for the cards, phone 

calls and visits while I was in 
the hospital and since I’ve been 
home.

Garland Francis
CARD OF THANKS

I would like to express my 
many thanks to those who sent 
cards and phoned while I was 
in the hospital at Houston with 
open heart surgery. Thanks also 
for the many prayers, the visits, 
flowers, gifts and concern since 
I have been home. God bless each 
of you.

Mary Grantham
CARD OF THANKS

This has been a wonderful 
Christmas for us. We want to 
thank you for the money, the 
gifts, the food that has been 
brought in and for the hat from 
Santa Claus. You have made life 
a little easier for us. We wish 
we were able to say “ thank you” 
in a bigger way, but all we can

say is “ thanks.” We shall always 
remember December 25, 1979, 
and the wonderful people of Sil
verton.

We love you,
The Porter Arnolds

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank each one for 

the gifts, food and the many 
kindnesses. May God bless each 
of you.

Happy New Year 
Love,
Betty Olive

CARD OF THANKS
On behalf of the Silverton 

Volunteer Ambulance Service, we 
would like to thank the First 
State Bank in Silverton for its 
donation. Special gifts like this 
help to provide the necessary 
equipment and supplies for the 
operation of the ambulance ser
vice.

Anthony Kingery, President 
Bess McWilliams, 
Secretary-Treasurer

CARD OF THANKS
Sincere thanks to the First 

State Bank in Silverton for the 
nice contribution to the work of 
the Silverton Volunteer Fire De
partment. The department could 
not function without the special 
gifts which provide additional 
equipment and supplies.

Jerry Patton, President

Baptist Church for the love gift 
that they gave us, also Nance’s 
Food for Hie food coupon book, 
and Carl and Dorothy for the 
Christmas bonus they gave us. 
It all came at a most needed 
time.

Continue to pray for us and 
our families. May the Lord bless 
each of you is our prayer.

Thanks again and here’s wish
ing everyone a Happy New Year.

Marion and Olene

YOU ARE INVITED
TO SEE OUR 
LARGE SELECTION 
OF PAPER ITEMS 
FOR THE BRIDE

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
100 For $13.90 and up 

NAPKINS, GUEST BOOKS 
THANK YOU NOTES

• LATEST STYLES • 
PRINTING

Letterpress and Offset 
BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS 

823-2333

m

MAC'S BACKHOE SERVICE

Call Harvey McJimsey 

Silverton, Texas
CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank the First

QJoua ^ e Ä g  2 ta ta e / a j
By

CûAÜson Oiajt

assures you o f a complete selection . . .  
beautiful printing-correct wording . . .  
ALL at surprisingly modest prices. Stop 
In soon for helpful advice from our 
Bridal Department.

★  INVITATIONS and 
★ ANNOUNCEMENTS
★  THANK YOU NOTES

★  NAPKINS
★  BRIDAL BOOKS
★  ACCESSORIES

D & D
FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL, INC.

Custom Application Of Diy and Liqiod
Fertilizers.

For Your Fertilizer Needs, Let Us Do Your Soil Testing, 
We Can Blend Most Any Analysis Of 
Liquid Fertilizer You May Need And 

Save You Dollars Per Acre.
WE CAN APPLY LIQUID FERTILIZER AND 

HERBICIDE IN ONE APPLICATION.
Come in or call for price and needs on fertilizer 

and chemical today.
Phone 823-2365


